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The Free School Bill.The Coin Bill in
tue Semit«.Judge Carpenter Demands
nn Investigation.(iuflln Dcrln rnl
Senator from Abhvvlllr.The Christ-
mas Holidays t«> be Observed.A New

Tax 1511! Proposed." The New*" l>is-

taslcful to «In- Model fjcglslninrs.A
Itcsotutlon lo ESxpel i» i Iteporter Voted
Down«

[SPECIAL TKLEOItAM TO Tili: NEWS.]
Columbia, December it.

In ihe Senate llio WH to establish ami maintain

n system of free common schools In South Caro-
lina was taken up, ami scctlous -.'i nnd -U passed
tu their second reading. The twentieth sec-

tion had been considered anil Indefinitely pest-
poued: nnd, pending Ihe discussion of the twenty
third section, the Senate adjourned.

Tl-.-.- following bills received their first rending:
Hie '.lon^e bin to provide for the pat mcnt of the
interest of state stocks and tmriiis in coin: to au-

thorize administrators, executors, el nl, to sell
certain evidences of indebtedness; :o protect
minors bound out to service by indenture; the
Senate bill to amend the militia laws; to rcchnr-
let- Itamowlc's llridgo lo Mrs. Messcrvey.
The House resolution ;» haw ti recess tr> m the

22d of December to the&th of January wa--con-

curred in.
Notices of bills wer given by Dtmaldsan to in-

corporate the Town of Chcstcrlleld, and by Cur«
bin '.«i amend tit* civ-: law, and to provide for the
osfc sut tit of personal property in Charleston.
Speaker Moses came into the Senate au-l s'gucd

the following nets: To amend the law in relation

^to the recording of mortgages and to regulate tlie
lien thereof; to determine the manner of colli !

iug taxes;past duc, assessed under the military
^ind provisional governments: lo amend the net
providing for the,taxation of property.
Judge Carpcuter sent a letter to the Senate re-

i|uesting a full and thorough investigation nl bis
ofKcial conduct, and stating that the rennest was

male because of the charges that he had been un-

just to tir oloreil people in his circuit, It was
referred to the Judiciary Committee, ami wt
also presented in the House.
The Committee ou Privileges and Elections, to

whom was committed the report regarding t hi-
Abbeville election contest, made a long report to-

day, slgucd by lloyt, Owen and Cose. They de-
clare thai the vote nt the Calhouii Mills Precinct
was null and void nod should he thrown out.
Without It, Guffln has a majority, and should,
therefore, have the seat.

In the House, the bill lo better protect ihe

I holders of Insurance policies was reported on

uud read the second time.
The following bills were read the Drat time: To

punish conspiracies to prosecute innocent per-
sons; to provide for general elections and the
manner of conducting the same.

DsLarge offered a resolution directing the State
auditor to levy taxes, which received Its Hrst
[reading. It provides for a State tax of half of
one per cent, to meet the appropriations of the

MjjjCM, ,-iud.for the co.nnly co'omlssin.'iris..
)&JSt mils on the dollar for county purposes.

ayne, colored, offered a resolution to exclude
the correspondents of The Charleston News

[from tho floor of the House, but withdrew It
JjBurtoh offered a resolution to expel TUB News'

r {reporter from the floor. Tomllnson and DeLarge
spoke against ll, ami it was laid on the table by a

inrge majority. It Is believed to be Uowcn's
work. The debate was not excited
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COLruBtA, December !3.

Colonel Montgomery, president pro tern.,
coiled the Senate to order to-day nt IS o'clock,
nnd to tho roll call which followed, only seven
senators answered. This number not constitut-
ing a quorum, the president so announced,
whorenpon .lillson moved that the srrgoaiit-ai-
nrms be Instructed lolook up the absent senators
and bring lu all he found. This motion was
carried, and the sergeant-at-arms started out.
After an absence of about twenty minutes, he re-

k turned and reported that he could (bid none. The
S Senate then, on motion of Hsyne, adjourned.

B Tilat coin dill.
ST The bill providing for the payment of the in-
Beerest oftheStatestocks and bonds In coin Is still

one of the chief topics of discussion. Many of
the Rndlcal members express t hoir disgust at the

w manner in which it was passed In the House, and
do not hesitate to assert that money was freely
jose I to Inilnence the votes of the members. ItÉ0&S been stated that the highest arm tun paid forHi vote was two hundred dollars, and the lowestH en dollars.
H H is reporied that flovcrnor Scott win veio the
^»ill after it is passed by the Senate, some assert-

ing that his renson for so doing Is because he does
not wish to assume tho onus of having favored
it.knowing, however, that It will i>e passed over
his veto. Some of tnc less charitable ones hint
that he will veto the bill hcciuse he bas sold nil of
his bonds ami is not now interest?d.

In my report of Klliott's remarks the types
made me say that he ssld "be (Kerltcr) tnfendrvi
bribery ond corruption." It should be, tnttMHtetl
bribery and corruption.

Till: CITY OP COI.l'MlilA.
The bill to extend the limits of the city of Co-

lumbia has a section providing that an election
(or Mayor and Alderman lie held on the Hrst Tnes-

hday of February, 1870, who shall hold their oflleca
'imil the regular election of members of the den-
ernl Assembly in 1873. When tin bin was taken
ap In the House to day, Del.argc moved that lite
i cet in a be stricken out. arguing that lo pass it

. wonld be unwise and dangerous ; it was a politI-*
cal scheme to get rid of the present ofllcers. who
had been fairly clcsted nnd were entitled to hold
llicir oftlces until their terms expired. In con-
(butin? his remarks, Dêl.arge paid a high ci tn-
plimeot to the eftlclency and Real which had
narked the oillclnl conduct of the present Mayor
and Alderman. Toiellnaon und (ieo. I.ee support-
ed Dcl.nrge'a motion. Ncaglcand Purvis opposed
It. Oeo. Lee moved to amend the section by al-
lowing the citizens living In that portion brought
luto the city by the extension, to elect at the lime
designated nn alderman, or as many us was re-
staired to represent Hiera. About this time a
motion to postpone tho consideration of the hill
tmtll the 20th or this month wns made ami
adopted.

"nn. mcKissoN's small RAiLno.tn."
The report of the Judiciary Committee on the

Ulli I« ginnt iho right of way aver the Charleston
uii'1 Savannah üallroud, r.mmcuding that lîie
M<Dickinson, Jones nnd Itoblnsnn must itl
all times conform i > the schcduleol ihc railroad,
am) m im Instance ero*s within liftvtn inthtit< of
tin- lime any haltt is Une, ami thai ü shall ho
duty tii ..I- fahl company 10 give the said parties
or I heir ngents notice in writing throe day* in
advance «d an; hange in their schedule, was
taken up in tii" House to-day. Retamtc at ont
:,n.k the !' >! , and announced his intention ol
sneaking, If necessary, until lo-niorrow morning,
by which lime he could get a memorial ot the
I'itl/.ens »f Clmrli -ton protesting against the pro-
posed measure, lie then commenced his spt .:.

and spoke In a random sort of way i >r two honr*
nnd a half, During his remarks, he madesevcr.il
motions.all of which weru defeated.also read a
letter iront Hie a rtitig president of * 11 road, stal-
ing th.n there was no objection to granting the
right of way. lu:; there was furnishing the
schedule changes. Hel.urjre also stated that the
gentlemen who were interested in the small rail-
road did not intend to work fur the benefit of
Charleston, but ot Savannah, to which point ill!
the lumber that passed through tie ir bauds would
be shipped. HvLargc worried lus lellow-mem-
bcrsout. and they gladly passed a motion : ad-
join n.

"Wr.AKV, oil ' ii WXART."
Tito unaccustomed duties of legislating have

become wearisome to the members even afti r su
short a spell" as tit -y have I: id this <--t.a*on. to-
day a coneurro:.! resolution was introduced In
the Her.se providing that tlie Çeucral Assembly
should adjourn mi the tttd of this month to the
lifth or next month, it was passed at once with-
out a disséminer vote. I; is understood that the
s. rate will ftaj-s it to-morrow with an amend-
meut clause providing that the members and
senators do not lecelvc "per diem" duriug the
rcc<

1 I" Ci STOMUOt'sk.
A gentleman here lias received a letter from

Senator Sawyer stating that he has every as.-ur-
atice thai he will tie able ;<> get a Ktilllcien*. rip-
propriation from Coiiutoss to complete Hie cus-
tomhouse :;t Charleston.

t".t: womas-simkitek.
Tie re has ir m very little mil: of the Shooting

ol Mati:e Si ikes by Mcade, member of the House,
final Ytuor which '.'.ic readers of The NkWH have
been Informed by telegraph. The atfulr has beesi
hushed up bj the payment of a sum
of money to the woman.how much Is not
stated. The wound was not as bad as iir.»t re-

|Miiied, Mi adc :s walking about,aud Bccms lobe
perfectly unapprehensive' of arrest; it is stated
that the matter will be brought to the attention
of the grain! jury of the Court ol c-.-aeral sessions,
which tie -t here in February next.
Spcuking ul shun reminds m£ of an affair

thai occur.red the other nigh! ut a fair given for
the benefit of the "Republican Erass-Kand.'* A
member wan very attentive to a llght-hticd dam-
sel, and invested his per diem to supply her ap-
petite, to nil extent which was extravagant, to
say tho least. Towards the close of the cuter-
taiuie.cn: u page ot the Senate, who Isa shade
darker than charcoal, "walked into the atrectlons
or he aforesaid damsel," and completely "cut
oui" the member, Who, upon hearing who was
his rival, recollected his dignity, then considered
il insulted, ami then forgot tt so far as to draw a

pistol aud start in pursuit of the page; but hi-:
benevolent Intentions to deprive the Slate of a
future senator were frustrated by his friends,
who held Iiiin until he "cooled down."

tuf. BMKt.l.lK<J committee.
Tho committee which was appointed by the

last Legislature to investigate the alleged frauds,
intimidations, Ac, at the various precincts of the
Third Congressional District during Hie election
for congressman to represent said district, are
busily engaged In preparing tlielr report. It is
reported thai the committee will, in said report,
eii.of.cuy Kuli 'i f: wsong«, murders,-Vj.,
perpetrated upon the poor negroes.

taxes fOR 1s70.
1 learn that In a day or two a concurrent reso-

lution will be introduced In the House providing
thut the tax to meet the expenses of the state
government for lsro shall be one-half of one per
cent., which amount. It is claimed, will be amply
sntllcicnt. Tlie tax lor this year was three-fourths
of one per cent.

LAN!) ik)
As has been staled, Cain, colored, a short time

ago Introduced a bill providing for un appropria-
tion of one million of dollars to purchase lands
for tho poor. No action has been taken upon 1:
yet, but it is generally believed thai the House
will refuse to consent to such a large appropria-
tion being made.

sciicmi.-pooKy.
Who shall "nave the power of purchasing school-

books for the children of the free-schools of the
.state* is n Question frequently asked, but as
often unanswered. The "Educational bill" pro-
vides that the .state board of Education Khali
h ive the power, hut it is doubtful if the section
containing that proviso will puss. Tho House will
endeavor to pass an utnctidmctit providing thut
there shall be a commission appointed by the
Senate and the House, whose duty It shall be lo
.=flect and' purchase lie; books. Some want
the matter left entirely lo tiie county school com-
missioners, who shall select the books they deem
best adapted for the children of their respective
counties. Anticipating thai this last course
would bo pursued, a Now York publishing house
seul out two agents who, taking different routes,
have called upon all or nearly all of the school
cominis-iouers und, doubtless, Impressed them
with the belief that their tcxi books only have the
necessary requisites to train up Hie education of
the child reu in the way it should go. Another
New York house Is represented here. It Is rumor-
ed that the two publishing bouses have com-
bined lo llghi the oMlcial "ring," Which both
believe has been formed to purchase the books of
a iioii"c of their own choosing. The combination
propose lo divide Hie spoils.one lo sell the
readers nnd spellers, the oilier the geographies,
arithmetics and histories. Another publish-
ing house is reported lobe throwing out skirmish-
ers In this direction. The fight over Hie HUesliou
promises to be warm.

the swamp i.AXD8.
The Radical's Executive, In hi* last message,

states that iue swamp lands of the State com-
prise more than one million of acres of almost In-
exhaustible fertility, and recommends an accur-
ate Survey of them and a plan for their reclama-
tion. As has been stated by The News, Donald-
son has given notice of his Intention to Introduce
a bin providing for the drainage of these swamp
landi. On Inquiring of the Auditor of the state
in regard lo the number of acres comprised in
these swamp lauds, I was informed that he had
nodata by winch ut could judge accurately, as
they were not relumed under that head.the un-
cultivated lauds being returned as "wood, un-
cultivated and marsh lands," of which there
are eleven million acres, valued at forty-two mil-
lion dollars. What plan will be urged in the bill
to be Introduced, lias not, as I am Informed, been
determined upon. Some arc iu favor of the Stale
purchasing Ihc swamp lauds, aud othersdesiiu
the State lo drain them and let the owners pledge
themselves t«> pay the expense Iu live or ten
years. It Is very much desired that owners of
swamp lands will communicate their opinions
upon ihc method of drainage which ean accom-
plish ilia work thoroughly at the least expense,
and at the same time not conflict witli the inter-
ests of the owners.

strat items.
in the Honse to-day Mclntyre introduced the

following preamble and resolution, which was,
on motten of Del.arge, referred lo the Committee
on Statehonse anil Grounds:

Wlureat, ll is customary throughout the Uni-ted Slates that, at the sittings of the loyal Legis-lature, a United States Hag w.ives OVcr the placewhere it assembles; therefore, he it
Resotttd b.v the House of Representatives, theSenate concurring. Thai thosergeauts-at-arms lie,and are hereby, authorised to place over this

Match.eise, a Culled States dag, to leiuain diningthe session.

!im .>::« «il. ; pro;.' i ..- » :. f« d i" i>.- entere i
>a id ouruuls:
Wellie iindeisleni'd. beg leave m record our

I" isous for voting ugaiiist .t bill to provide i"r the
payment of iai I'->i ua IhoiiIi .iiiii stocks vf litis
Statu ni gold nr sliver coin.

1st, We ttcliuvcit tobe bitwise, unnecessary und
Oppressive.

2d, la I lie absence e, Hi i/o iip*r»l'vr-fSen*r iFs
ri'jHirt. an i Hull of Ihe lliianeial iigcnl of the
Maie.no measures look lu a to liter used expend!
Iun s Hie Iiimis of Hie s:a*.e slmul i adopt* »I.
Signed by Uni. IScKttiiiiv, colored, Henj. \.

Host m >u. colored. W..». MvKHHuy, colored. II. W.i'urvi1. colored, T. K. Sasporlus, colored, Summ '.
I'inslay. John Ik lljfde. L.

liiruoi'i:.

London, Deci mlier 11.
The Monarch, with IVulxuly's remain-, !.;-s

l> vu dcli'.litcd mi aeenunl of a j« t>.
Much alarm has in en crea'.-d by the appear-

iHieeorthc ilndcrpe*! at the great cattle show
in this city.

i.im.on. l>ecemiM.-r 11.
The hn ach hetwei.! tli King and Düke Haida-

hiiuu Is widening chilly. Tin resignation of the
ministry is hourly expected. .\ military move-
ment, headed by Duke ttaldiihuna. is ussumiiig
threatening proportions. Disorders are rejunted
ut Dp il to.

LtlNtKlN, Rcci utiicif 14.
ehm.; I:..: ratified Hurbngnmc's treaty with

Lr.giitud.

vtii: : : i: r.t vtxmn.

51's Ovation on t :i:tt-»iy f.asr. 'Z'lmrsiluy
K,7-:ii:it; lit tile Sew \ <>: >: '. aiiiiny
« .' ?Zlisle.

The Vcatlt'tn.v of Mukk In Sew Yùri» was
crowd! ! la Tiiu:.?day evtiiinir i>y «ue id" the
I.tree-: Uinl iiiosi bilLhtut audiettcvsevir u-isein-
bled Hierein, attracted lu hear Hi ; lectui or ura-
ihm m tlic Hot. Father Hyacinthe, on "Charily.*'
Kv'eiy : in lite bt.l.-.lng ivas upled, white
hundreds were com pelted to eonteui themselves
with wandtet; room. The stage was occupied by
a nitmbvr of dlstiugulslic 1 gee.tiemeu, among
uliiMii v. re noticed theicunsiilur leprcsentatlyes
of Italy. I'cUium, llollaiid, spam. and other na-
tions: soveral judges of the Supreme Court, lior-
uce >'; .ei«}, a id a number of weil-knowa law-
yétw. I'erc Hyacinthe was introduced t»;,' Mr.
t'ajlus, formerly a Journalist in France, ami for
years u prominent merebaiit in New York CHy.
Mona r.ijM', lu lut reducing tlic ijieakur, said
th..t t'ae Americans, und fie rtnaus, und Irish bad
l'scli beard their great orators m the Academy of
Music, and it v.Ms now the turn o:* the French.
<m rldng to speak, as un i nti ring, n perfect sloriii
ni applause greeted Father ilyucluthe. He seem-
tu ..-u.-.b'y aiivcled by the warmth ol this greet-
ing. A report in one ofHie New York p.ipeis
gives Hie following description ol the manner of
tii-- ukcruiitl thtipoiutriof his discourse:

in speaking, Falb» r llyuciathe's language pours
I fluently 0 um aw Hps, i-very sylluhlu Is liisuuetly
enunciated, and bis voice, ihoughsoundiiizsome-
what husky, was clearly beard ull through Hie
house. His action is t-xtrcuielj grue.ml. never
harsh or abruptly angular, mid greatly resembles
the elegant luoveiuenis of Itislori. At times,
when he rose to Itis toil height, ins head slightlythrown back, his voice coming forth ici. und
Htrung, be to iked supciuly grand.
The orator spoke of the dire.tun: to be given lo

life. Huiiianii.t lias hesitated between two roads
for centurie4'. Snail man give to his existence an
Impulsu that win separate him rrom the woild
ihui hear.- him aud tear it from ail thai the Crea-
tor has iiiade us iras'.-.laiad>, affections, inter-
ests, sufferings; or shall Im cast away ull idea of
loving Heaven aud concentrate upon earth his
failli, his hope, his love My experience has con-
vinced me thai between these two roads mere is
a third opened for the greatest moral and religious
progress man can make, ami trodden by men who
can reconcile Heaven and earth.tili) present life
with a lutiire. As the Urst man, the work el Uod,Was the klug, lite owner. Hie manager of Kdeu
and ull ils brute inhabitants, so we have to con-
tinue to these ages ihu work of Adam; but In-
stead of a small part "of ABl.t Minor, we have a
whole planet, (îod h.is glvcu us steam und elec-
tricity, und disianei'. I« annihilated, Theglobels
our Kdeu, After Ihc first man cume nimlly and
society. Cod made Adam a companion and saved
him Iroin egoiism. Thus was ike organisation of
tie family perfected, in inmlcrnsociety,celibacyexists lor the sake of tlod-, but mis exception, ii
you make it a inie, Is against Hod and against
nature. Ccllbaci Is cowardice If it does n>>: glo-rify marriage. Tue Apostles iiave said marriageis honorable.
The great object in life is th--- réconciliation of

Heaven and earth, of the present hie with the in-
line, and to secure union en earth. UnlOll in the
city, in Hie nation ami in hniliaully was the
thought of Jesus Christ, w ho tlrsl proclaimed that
which the prophets but dimly saw. ami the .lews
never did see. The centuries that are to realise
this great union of nations have begun: the labor
has commenced, siurthwurd you have the Ks-
tjulmaux: southward is Africa. You summon
from walled China the unmovibg people to dwell
amid toe moving nntj in, the stationary to minglewith the progressive, .-ill Impelled by de breath
of you, the great humanitarian people. |(irentlipphiuse.l Thi- foundation of your people is the
bible. Um i.ook thai speaks or tiod, tue livingword of.I. -us Christ, in an admirable manifesto
I roui ymir President, there shows through ins
words tho Christian faith. A beliel In Jcsim Is at
tlx- root of this nation. May Jesus Christ protect
your count) and develop oiii F.uropc. preparingamid .-1 . iie unity and religious mid material pros-tierity. Ami when i return i shun tell Kuro|ie that
l have found here lllierty associated with Chris-
tianity, and have been among a people who do
not ibink tliat to be free : hey must be parted from
tiod. jcreai applause.]
The New Vark World devotes a column to the

description of the uudlenvc ami of the lecturer.
The first was by no mcuhnsccipriaii, representa-
tives or all religious und no religions, pew -holders
and speculators being mixed i:i ull par!- orthc
crowded house. There wero cr>00 pcrsous pres-
ent. The reporter gives a description of Father
Hyacinthe
He was dressed in a black suit, not or priestlycm or dimensions, and If not fashionable. It was

nt leas: thoroughly i he dress of a itcnllentan of
taste, and not conformed to any of the rules of
etiquette which generally overtake speakers aud
actors upon that stage. There was nothing of
the " persuasion" about il, and It was as far the
oilier way from the uhsnrd extreme of full dress,
lie Stood a moment at the table as the presidentIntroduced him. He is u man or medium height,
solidly built, and Inclining to portliness, wlthaii
rugged, tieshv face, in which tiiu nervous miiotis
temperament predominates, and which, from Its
massive feainres und stolid expression, when at
rest, gives ut Hie lirsl glance an erroneous im-
pression of the man. It is the lusty organisationof Luther, rallier than the abstemious body ofFenelon. There is more or tlie "Littic Corporal''In the head than or Brasmns. It does not charm
you with apparent intellectuality. The moment
he speak?, a new character comes into his face.
The voice Itself dispels the first impression. It is
Hie voice of kindness: one of those clear, sharp,penetrating voices which bold all the shades undhalf-llnls, the Iniiectiousof language in solution.
a voice warm, gentle,HUbdtied, but wotiderfullvdls.
tlncl, and with a pleasant sadness lurking in It. It
Is, ion, ihevoico of the scholar, thoroughly trained
tt> its work.no tones wasted; every word rapidlybut wholly spoken, and every sentence turned r.s
rhythmically as a phrase of music, ami Oils with-
out any dramatic effort, but with a quiet earnest-
ness which give* H a frcsli charm. As he warms
with his subject, his orstoiy becomes u ititle more
Impetuous, but by the side of our headlong native
orators H is placid enough.

A l. h A IIOUT Til Ii STATE.

The I,.alun (toi .lion in funurens.
Colonel John Cunningham will spook ui

I,:ituvn.- Court house mi sales day in January next,
on Ihu lu'ior question, ami on the preliminary po-Hilcal questions which may arise In the future.

i.( die In Liiiircns.
C. P. Leslie, land commissioner, appointed t0

buy lands for the landless, was hi 1.aureus en Mon-
day week, per Joseph Crews, agent. He purchas-ed two tracts of laud.one at $0 per acre und
another at $s, the purchases aggregating $.>t:io.Parlies who know the lands represent them as' poor Indeed." and tlic prices paid us extrava-
gant und ridiculous.

I.an.Is Hiftlng ill Value.
The Laurensviiie Herald says: "Pnblle and

privai- -.il h Itidiciite great appréciai Ion in real
estate In tills Section. Lands, that two years agobrought ten and twelve dollars, now sell for tlf-
teen and twenty per acre. On Monday lust the
real estate transactions were as follows: One
trai t of land, containing Sil acres, sold by the
sheriff, brought $2100; one tract, containing amj
acre*, sold by sherilf, us i he properly of Wood C.
Dollms, brought (2400; one tract, sold by order or
tue Court or Probate, containing no acres, sold asthe property or James Neeiy, deceased, brought$240. The clerl: or the court sold IhQ real estateor Win. Hoaxman, deceased, (IM acres,) ror $2«oo.The re,,! es|;,tc of .Lines l.eeke, deceased, (200a-.rts,j o!.l by aiiiuiutstralor, brought fSîOO,

IM t'UIÎTAKT fr'ltOM WASUl KGTÔK.

lu( crest I ng Clttrlitl SCtttutcit'.,*! *m He-
»iiri' ta Cut(um I'iu.lict on.

-l l*.< IAI. TKLItOKAM TU m:: n :w?.J
W.\s»*in<;to>*, i>- KoborM.

Tim following is wlm! the Com: {"»Inner of
Agriculturesays i:i Iii-? annual just out,
lindert he head of "Southern Agrieuli trc : "

"The continued high priée of cotton bos ninde
its culture more profitable than nt t-.çy former
period, und the crop of isosha* yicl;*£a a larger
amount cf mouey tbau iti.it of IS"#. r ji 'A of
tin* past year exceeded very slightly fi".- estimate
of tliU Department, which was 'r-0 bales.
Tliv present season aas witnessed «im. activity
in this culture, an increase »f urea cuft .ted, and
more general and generous fcrililr.atl'ihj anil has
:i!s-. liccti characterize'! by drought iu the Bea-
boanl state.-, and other causes of dünn ifchod pro
duetto:. which have modllivd the exr-iotations of
planters; ycl the crop will exceed ;y.: of last
year, and may reach 2.700,0G0 hales. (

I regret toobservc.froin oiticlal corn fyondence
and durlug a brief tour through the co^'ton states,
the temh'iicy to neglect other «ro;« i concen-
trât..- all available labor and capital i:»»it a single
product, however protitatde. The i:i^/i;:tblc re-
.-nit will be more cotton and smaller j^êt returns
in money after the purchase of ivieditf. supplies,
und, a- further result, a siowi r tc-\\ veinent of
neglected lands. This bane of Soutiyr"4.a<rricul
tore is operative,and may cease ..1st out*

j when low prices, disinter and i!i-p<>:Hri:'y shall
igaln arrest the Impolitic and IP -curs':
of ;»ru luetloti. I would not advise -<^\' nip! to
keep up prices by limiting the yield; \. .n.enhat
larger supply ol Hie staple is ncedc *. 'a :ae t.iar
kcisof the world: the pre.v ra'.c* ^iiuot bf!
sustained Indellultely; t>ui i ivoold .i\Vifost«jr the
Kui<Mai lUittilu for citeapenlng tin p/oncy-pio-
du ring crop while rend -.mg dearer tuTOry other'
Hint mus; be purchased as mi aux;;; of its pro-
duction. gS"it is griCifyltig, how. ver, 10 tod.- ir-: increase
of cotton manufactur-ts iu the coli :'tC;idn. their
nourishing condition, the'.r lat;ro divjjRjjndH, and
the ipiaiit; of their yarn* aid futu iesi^Qpcrattves
arceiinlij obtatued at reasonable wagés,;becom-
ing readily tout ed to habits of systematic Indus
try. and rapidly acquiring :;: requlsHts skill, .v.
the coiitmentoiucnt of the prcsentryosr there
tVei i! eight* cotton :ui.:- rt ported "Mm South-
:-n st:tt< to the National .'. tsoclath ; .'oi Cotton

Manufacturers and Planters, riiunxlg 223,tC3
spindle*. couKumiug ;il,4l.*>,7at pounOK The fol-
lowing arc details returns frot-vfthc cotton
r:.::: :_»'_

g i ^ j>| S >
- i - O T. T.

KT.V7K. If! I 3 * f|
loi ticofloh,-.;;! 4 -'o.O'.oiiit.tsit! 2i,2"n|io.',i a,5V',boe|uä.sj
G «l,SKS|in»i t Ijft100 132.14

Virginia.
Nur: Ii Paroliua.
Smith Carolina.! <:| »lTSSS>)i:;*. i'.»»,
ti lorgiu.j 2*> C0.7SU I'J-,. tKatOIIAAMidiama.I si
Mississippi...
Texas.
Arkansas.
Tennessee.I it

VM\ 8ii
i3.72om0

Msiiti;
'..4 , .l>W.lda.4H
1.3 ,104 1'tO.t-O

' ,4oo[23S.teit.- "'.-oo'itvt.oo
"Plie cotton manufactured in tue f ^'.«1 States

in ISCO was 4-22.704.97S pounds; lu p.-.S, by tliesc
returns, 4M),000,000 pouud". At tin .inner date
the h">tiie consumption was twent; 'er cent, of
tile crop; it la now forty per cent. A», be ratio of
consumption shaii be further Inercï-.,., the pros-
perity of ttiu country aud of the cVto." section
wilt advance. f

The sugar intere-?: is rapid!; :iiia; ,lng its for-
mer proportions. \ disposition t< vtlicttted to
extend Its culture *yond the cane 1-.Hons ïf
the Mississippi III* t to Ktorlda.i I '.cor-
irla and Texas. Prüll cuIicrtV t*$nn.kr> tiX&it.s-
nence which it never before enjoyed; v.l. J/irds of
hundreds of acres in extent have beeu establish-
ed, aud orchards of thousands of acres, wits
proves of oranges and other tropical fruits. There
is evidence of progress also in the use of Improved
agricultural implements, the employment of fer-
tilizers, aud In the mental activity and spirit of
Inquiry which are moving the rural mind of this
section.*1

[rr.ou ntu issociATEn ruess.]
Washington, December 14.

Admiral Ponre, on lint I'owiinttan, has ar-
rived at Key West with thirty six ol the Ülilan's
cr'-w.

Attorney-Cenera! Hoar decided that additional
legl-lalioii will be necessary to enable the Federal
Hovcrumcnt to hold certain cemeteries in the
South, aud that the owners must be compensated
for their lauds.

rnocEcniNos op conorkss.
in the Senate, Thurinan preseuted tho resolution

of (ihio withdrawing her asscut to the Fifteenth
amendment.

Call presented a resolution directing the Finance
Committee to Inquire into tlic expediency of tax-
ing whiskey one dollar per gallon.
Kellogg Introduced a bill for improving the

Rayon 'iVelio, aud repairing the New Ol é.-aus Cus-
tom-house.
Adjourned in honor of Fessendcn's memory.
In the House, the Ways and Means Committee

were directed to inquire into the expediency of
abolishing the revenue machinery am! a portion
of taxes among the States.
Cox introduced a resolution that the people

learn with horror and indignation of the treat-
ment ofAmerican citizens held as Fenian prison-
ers by England.
The Secretary of War wus asked for informa-

tion in regard to deepening the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi.
Another bill introduced providing for the ad-

mission of Virginia on certain conditions, has
been referred to the Reconstruction Committee.
Cross purposes In the committee are apparent.
The whole matter Is postponed to Suturday, os-
tensibly because the various bills arc not printed.
The committee has token no action yet regarding
Georgia.
The conditions of Ward's bill for Virginia's ad-

mission arc, that the constitution shall never be
amended to deprive any citizen or class of citi-
zens of the right to vote tu that State, who are
entitled to vote by the constitution thereof, now
to be recognized, or of the right to set upon
juries, or of the right to eqnal participation in
the school fund and tichosl privileges, as now

recognized by such constitution; provided, that
any alteration of such constitution may be made
vfith regard to time and place of residence of
voters.

THE' I'lllUlS'IA M 4SOS'S.

RlUIIMONU, December 14.
The Rrand Lodge of Masons Ic-nigltt elected

Thomas r. Owens, of Norfolk, grand master; Wm.
I,. Untile, of Richmond, deputy grand master;
Robert K. Withers, of bynchburg, senior warden:
Win. II. Lambert, junior warden; Thomas a. Dud-
ley, of Richmond, grand treasurer; Dr. John
Dove, of Richmond, grand secretary; Win. It.
Tallaferro, of Gloucester, senior deacon; Judge
Richard Parker, junior deacon.

SPA ItKS I'ltOltr TUE win ES.

Dispatches from tialvcston, Texas, report
that In one hiiudrcd counties Davis' majority lias
been reduced to 1*64.
The Haytlcn steamer Triumph, I irmerly the

Confederate ram Atlanta, was dlssbled going
down the Delawaro River, uud was towed back to
Philadelphia.
There Is a half million defalcation in the How-

ard National Rank ol llostoni
The Spanish man-of-war Isabel, with crews for

twelve gunboats, sailed from ilavan* yesterday
for New York.
The steamship city of Brussels lias made the

trip from New York in six days, the q tickest re-
corded.

À LA HAHA j.t:c. IS t.A Tilth:

MoNTuoMEitY, December il.

Toxin)' th« Senat« lUsonssùil, without di-tl-
nit >. action, the omtilbtH railroad hill. Ii pro-
uses to l'xue .v. H' hohds to certain roans to tho
amount i,r acfreriyt^Yriitons. for which tho State i-
to hold the r'ttftds. b-y soto'iid mortgage lionds, und.
to etidoase-7 /&^lu< extent of several mtlllrns
more, lheJ>on*U>Ot\sovcral other roads, for wh eh
the Statt» Is lojiold the first mortgage. H In
thought lite bills V:ut hot p;#s. though -trotig Hots-
ion anil lobby Influence* ate pushing it.

I to ; it Houses ailjottru to-morrow until the 10th
day of January, ^

a avais Moyujrohv

Vî»c Phosphate* Im tho Bed of our k-» v-

ignblv Stream*. * I

A correspondent öl Ihe Colnm .a Phtcnlx
catis attention toau exceedingly raient inorsel,
it. lliu shape of a bill, now efore the Senate, in the
following words :
A bill to grunt io certain persons therein name'1,

tho ex 'btsivi right to dig Slid mine in the b'-K u!
the navigable streams and waters of tho State,lor phosphate rocks and phosphate tle;»oslCp./,V H ci.(< /< ''. AC. That the State o* SoAth t.'.ir-
oliita does hereby glvo ami grant unto the follow-
ing named iicrsons, to «VU : fieorge w. Williams.
Jumss 11. Taylor,*Joseph it. Itulierison, Llwln
Plat», .lames bridge, Jr.. Willintii Itlmle, Edward
Willis, Alexander It. Cul«0lm, W. !.. Bradley, and
Churles c. Coc, and such other persons as they
may associate with them, the exclusive titzlit todiuï mine, and remove Htm the beds of the navl-
robin streams and waters within lite Jurisdiction
of tho state of south Caroliitu, the Phosphaterock and phosphato deposit : / » -.« >>. I'hatihe
persons named, und their associates, sand not in
any way Interfere with liiu free navigation of lhe
navigable rtrwns and waters of nie state, or
thepnv.ee ig'.i. i of any citizen or citizens re l-
dlug upon tie- hunks of the said navigable ^
um! waters of the State.

Si:<-. That this gift nnd Liant Is-nsmlo .,; its
i e exni' < condl:lou that said gransees stjull pay
i the fitatti of South Carolina tit < sutn of twenty
cents per ton tor every ton <' phosphate rock or
phosphate deposit dug, min" l. or removed from
tlic ktthi navigable rivers and waters of the Stute.
The i'fc cntx cnrrcsnr.n !,>nt remarks :

Hie phosphate lied of South Curo'luti Is known
to cxteud from Ihe Wan lo Hiver to ihe Savan-
nah. Its value depends m ion Its' i- nxlutlty lothe
surface, and the facility with w litch it an bo con-
veyed to navigable waters, and iheiice to t'.,e
markets of the world. Throughout the section of
the state iKitwecn ihe Wando, and the Savannah,
the ehnniu is of iheIntervening rivers but through
the phosphate bed.uud t!u phu pliate, wnshetl of
its earthly Inctthibrance. ie-s nt tit-' bottom '
of their channels, and can lie lifted by;drodgesand scows In a condition ready for Hie market,and worth, at least, loo iiercent. more than In
localities where U Is overlaid by from rwo to four
feet of earth, and where i: ha- to go through the
manipulation of washing machines end transpor-tation to tlic banks of a river. It Is worth, there-
fore, oub-ardofthe grow, ut least, from six to
eight doiUT.- pei'lou, for *s inch this bill .proposes
to pay Ihe State twenty ceilIAper ton. Th'-grant
above iiruposes that Ihcfavoreil Individuals named
shall have the exclusive right to take the phos-phates from the heds of all the uavlgaole streams
uud waters, embracing the bays and inlets nlongthe coast, comprising, u: least; 'j.oou.ouoof acres
ofstirfuee. und each acre may be calcinated on
for from .*i0o to loan tons of phosph ite, making an
aggregale of 1,12.1,000 of ions. Com pine the dif-
ference hetweeii this immense quantity Of phos-
phate at twenty cents per ton. the price proposed
to be paid to the State, and the four to six dollars
per ton, what It Is worth to theindlvblntlls namedIn the grant. Horbell recollected, that this Im-
mense treasure is now the property of the Slate,
sud ll may b" llSked, is she in i> condition to ill-
rest herself of It for the benefit of n few favored
individuals 1 If this franchise was disposed of at
public sale, it would relieve Sonlh Carolina of her
entire State debt lu a single year.

Xflarricù.
TOCIIRY.COSOROVE..On the 2d Ins:., at the

residence of the bride's parents, by the Very Rev.
Ur. Birmingham, thu Hon. JOHN M. T0UHF.Y. In-
tendant of Bulltvau'i Island, to Miss0. A. Cos-
gkovk, only duughier uf J. Cos-grove, Esq., of this
city.

©bitimrn.
FREMDER..Died in this city, on Thursday, ihe

till November. I860, Captain CilAltl.ES FllKMMtH,
alter a lingering «liseuse, conti acted during the
late war. He was beloved by u!l who knew him.
May hs rest tn peace. * A Fuikno.

i'tincviil Polices.
.2=8- THF. RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD MclllNNY are res-

pectfutly invited to attend the Funeral Services of
the former, at /ion Presbyterian Church, Cnlhonn
street, at half-pas: o'cljek. Tins APTkliNuos.

dec'.-'.

Special Notices.
J&T AWAY WITH SPECTACLES..OLD

Kyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi-
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad-
dress Dr. R, 11. FOOTK, No lio Lexington avenue,
New York. dcclA wfntfinio*

y.-'S' AWAY WITH I NCOMFuUTAHiIk
TRUSSES..Comfort and Cure for Ihe Ruptured.
.Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Address
Dr. E. 15. FOOTK, No. IJU Lexington avenue, New

York. decl'i wfm::mos
NOTICE TO LEGATEES..T II E

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, LANCASTER
COUNTY..The surviving Executors of WILLIAM
MoKKNNA, deceased, vs. PATRICK N. LYNCH,
Hornau Catholic Bishop of Charleston, et ab.
lu Equity..Rill for Settlement of Estate, Ad-
vice, Ac.By order of life Circuit C'ottrl in
lids cause, llled October IMh, lbö(», notice
Ls hereby given lo the individuals embraced
within the classes hereinafter described, with-
in twelve months from the date of the publi-
cation hereof, to come In and establish before the
undersigned Clerk of the Court their right to the
Legacies bequeathed to them in und by tho last
Will and Testament of Wiiiiuiu McKcnna, lute of
the County iind State aforesaid, deceased; or fall-
ing so io do within the time specified, their claims
win be barred, to wit the following: The children
of James McKcnmi. n brother of the Testator, for-
merly residing at Castle Nacor. in the County of
Donegal, Ireland: the children of Owen McKcnna,
also a brother, formerly residing at the some
place; Ihe children of Nancy Clemens, a deceased
sister of the Testator; Ihe children of KHinor burr,
also a sister; the children of Klllnor Moran, a
daughter of the said Klllnor Harr: the children of
John McKcnna, ft deceased brother of the Testa-
tor; the children of Hose McKcnna, a Sister of
ihe Testator; the children of any of the above
mentioned classes who may have died before the
death of snld Testator, leaving such children liv-
ing at his death; and, also, the children of John
W. Bradley, a nephew of the suld Testator.

THOMAS H. CLYUUKN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court,

Lancaster County, s. c.
October i", ltflp. octso wffmos
.färGLASS GLOBES..SOME .MONTHS

ago ten or twelve Cut Olass fias Globes were
left with P. L. OCILLK.MIN.Oas Fitter, Church
street, tobe stild. The owner Will pieuse claim
Ihn (Hohes at once, or they will be sold to defray
expenses._decll
^r-ïr-BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYK..THIS

splendid Flair Dye Is the best in the world; the
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, In-
stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; In-
vigorates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful,
black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers; ami properly applied at Katchelor'S Wig
Factory, No. 1C Bond street, New York.
hoväl) fmwlyr
XîT- MANHOOD..A MEDICAL ESSAY

on the Cause and Cure of Decline [In Premature
Mini, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De>
Mllty, Ac,

There is no member or society by whom this
book will not be found useful, whether such per-
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or
Clergyman.".Medical Times and Uazellc,
Sent by mail on receipt or flfiy cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DeF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C. Bcptl ijr

Special Notices.
n< rriCE. - THREE W'KEKS AFTER

lute, application will '< made lo ihn Planters'
md Mechanics' rank for renewal "f CERTIFI-
CATE, for Eleven <ll) Kinrcs; ami three months
'roni !.:; lo the Rank i f Canlieston for ;". Shares,
Jnlon Hank ! Share, ami basllght Company for
I*.'Shares, standing in th<* name or "Th-î Chair-
man of the Vestry ami I'ermancni Pant of St.
I'aul's Church, RndelincboroY'thc originals being
ost or mislaid, ilccis Inmost

STWfrtti'ihe/' ^«ivVj^leeha*.«.. . Mi.
13,2?5, for three ?EftTSo. 13,831, for hfty-Ure
dures, in iho iiailieof JOHNULEN, having bevu
lost, notice is hereby given thai at the e.ul of
ihr :o weeks from the lirst Insertion of this notice,
application will i>e made for new certificates.
rtecSwn W. JAMES WIIALKY, Iteeeivcr.

<;: ." IV YOU WANT LAW HOOKS,
LAW RLANICSand Loga! Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. IM Meeting street, opposite Charles-
ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C. rtecHOmos

;,..r- NOTICE..ALL PERSONS H V\-
INO claims again*' the ['.state of lir. J. L. NOW-
ELL, late of St. James Santeo, will preàeni Shein
to the undersigned properly attos'cd, within the
Hm*. prescribed by law. Ail Indebted to kuld Es-
laie will please make paym Mit a' o:.»...

dec- .:.: L. c. NQWKI.b, } Kxccmors.

: if NOTICE. T. N\ M. W< '11 L I MANN
;'or Hie t.T oec'lpios the store of Messrs.
Ka it ItAR Itlto., corner East Ray and Cumberland
sticets. aud will be pleased to see his friends.
novia . .,_

.. -. " To REMOVE MOTH L'ATCIIES,
FRECKLES am'. TAN from face, nie PERRY'S
Moth and Freckle Lotion. I'rcpareil only by Dr.
it. c. I'KltltY, No.-to RÔmbslrcct, New Vork. Sold
by a.' DrmclEty. déco amas

pb- just it K c ï'v'Ê iÂ
A LAUOS ASSOnTMENT Of

F i n n ii u s ! n i: s s r. x v E i.t»!' f. s.

SOS. 5 ASU G,
Which wîllbc furnished to oui c«-turners wllh

I! '.-Iikss card neatly printed thereon a-- ft to îc,

per ÎOUO.
CALL AT

THE N r: W S J on OFFICE
ax!) see samtu».

novio

JSSI-}A BDICAL NOTICE..PATIENTS
suffering from Diseases pcrtalniug to the Kcnlio
Urinary Orgaus, will receive the latest scientific
treatment, by placing themselves under the care
of l)n. T. RKENTSJERNA, Ottlce No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors east from the I'ostoMcc.

aug-.'ï <vs_
££rKËEP THE CIRCULATION AC-

TIVE..A free and regular circulation of the blood
is essential to health. It places the whole system
in a state of active defence against uli unwhole-
some influences, and is an especial safeguard
against tho Inimical cifect of sudden changes of
temperature, and of damp and cold.

If proper attention were paid to this important
fact, there would not only be a gieat decrease In
thr- number of cases of stomach, bowel and renal
complaints, hut also in the number of deaths by
cot sumption and other pulmonary diseases.
At this period of the year, when the dividing

.Un* irh'ch separaii.- pi i»i (Sjssym an moment
season has Just been passed, a course of IIOSTLT-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS Will be found or In-
valuable service in Improving the condition or the
vital Huld and gently stimulating its now. Vio-
lent coughs and colds, like intermittent lever, are
the frequent effects of a chilly atmosphere upon
a debilitated organization. Diseases of the kid-
neys often proceed from the same source. How
essential it is, therefore, for persons or rceldc con-

stitution, to invigorate the vital organisation at
the commencement or winter. Korttllcd by warm

clothing without, and HOSTETTKR'S RITTERS
within, the frail anil delicate may brave with
impunity an amount of exposure and hardship
which, under other circumstances, would pros-
trate them on a bed of sickness. Let them con-
sider this and be wise in time. dccl.l fli)a<:

ßSSr WORDS OF CHEER.ON THE
Errors of Youth and the Follies of Age, In rela-
tion tu Marriage and Social Kvtls, with a hcl|sng
hand for the erring and unfortunate. Sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free or chnrgc. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION", Uox P., Philadelphia

Pa. septas amos
«D-PBRRY'S COMEUONE AND l'LM-

PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Dahl
Heads or lîrubs;) also lied. While and Malterated
l'Impies on the face. Depot No. 40 Rond Street,
Now York. Sold by Druggists everywhere,

deei'i amos

A CAR l). A C L E U G Y M A N,
while residing in South America as a Missionary,
discovered a safe nnd simple remedy for the cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of
the Urinary nnd Seminal Organs and the whole
" sin of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits, fireat niimtiers have been cured
by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to
hcneltt the atlHctcd and unfortunate, i win sen*'
the recipe ror preparing and using this mcdlcino.
In a sealed envelope, to any one who needs It,
Tree or chnrgc. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Ilible House,

_ocujiraos*_-iî:w_yo_r,î c"-'^
ptt* TO CONSUMPTIVES..TIIE AD-

VERTISRR, hsving been restored to health In a
row weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter having
nngercd several yenrs with a severe lung affec-
tion, and thai dreadful disease, consumption, is
anxious to make knswn to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.
To ail who desire It, be will send a copy or the

prescription used (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using tlie same, which
they win Und ast'RB ctuk FOR cosscumox,
asthma, UKOXOiirns, Ac. Vac object or the ad-
rertisor In sending the Prescription is to bunctit
the nntieted, and spread information which he
ixincoives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad

ilress Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Wllltamaburg,
Kings Cesniy, Now York. novo 3mos

$3- ERRORS OF YOUTH..A GENTLE-
11 AN who suffered "for years rrom Nervous De-
iiillty, Premaiuro Decay, and all Hie effects of
y outhful indiscretion, will, for the sake-of suffer
mg humanity, send free to all who need It, the re-
ceipt nnd directions for making the simple rem-

jdy by which he was cured. Sutrcrers wishing to
iiroflt liy the advertiser's experience, can do so

iiy addressing, with perfect confidence, JOHN B.
DÖREN, No. -12 Ccior street, New York.
novO .imos

^ETTIIE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.
iACOnm CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND DIAR-
HIRE \ CORDIAL..This article, so well known
ind highly prized throughout the Southern States
is a Sovereign Remedy rov tho above diseases, is
low offered to the whole country.
His Invaluable'.0every lady, both married and

tingle.
No family can afford to be without It, and none

iVlll to whom Its virtues arc known.
For sale by all Druggists and general dealers.

DOWIE A MOLSK.
oc.ll imo-iuc. General Agents.

Special Xoiiccs.
to- noticb..consignee 2 HMDS,

aid I Herco Shoulders, marked l'A l>. perSchoon-
t PA I III), from Sew Vwrk, will come forward
ind pay freight, Ac, on same. m tie y will in- said
or expenses. w.\|. ROACH a CO.,
dcclS 1 Agents.
/ <" un: ktkammhi1 i'haim.kston,

lames Berry, Commander, Ravius i, . . iietallied
iy Inclement weathct-, sail Tuts Dav, the
i&th luHtunt, a*, l o'clock I'. m.

jam::.-. adger a co.,
declO I_ Agent".
ßif CONSIGNEES per syeamship

iKA ctri,I., from Baltimore, are hereby noticed
thai she is Tins Dav disehnigiug carirn at Pier
So. 1, Union Wharves. Ail goods not taken away
itsunsel wlil remain on wharf at consignees* risk.

MORRLCAI a- to..
declft I_ _

Aeents.
j"shippers per STEAMERS dic-

VATOlt. CITY I'D INT ami PILOT HOY are hereby
notlll'.'il that no freight will be received after sun-
set <>n the days is' their sailing.
decs J. It. AIRES,* co.. Agents.
^fOKFICE OIIAKI.K.-TON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY1, CORNER BROAD AND
KAST HAY STREETS. CIIAi'.LE.-TON. S. C. DK-
CUM Pi r. i l, ist»..On aud after -i ls «lau-, the
<\irk will make Extra Tups on each '.ine after tue
regular sche dule time, as follows: Leaving the
upper t' rmlnus, on Itutlcdgc avenue.».SN und
10.30 p. m., ami the icrminutf corucr oi King a.id
Shepherd streets a; the same hours, and Eft Itat-
tcry at lo o'clock P. m., and mi the :.i-t trip .-tup-
ping at corner of Meeting and Market streets un-
til the closing or the Acade'm;. of Music.
? io rare fur all passengers on these extra n ips

win he ten cent:-:, and no tickets will he received.
Ily order. S. W. RAMSAY,
dcel4 Secretary and Treasurer.

jJEÔ- nötig e..all l'ÉlLSONS in-
DEBTED to the Estate of the )ak WILLIAM E.
MARTIN will make paymen l, and those laving
Claims against the same will present them, prop-
erly attested, to lite undersigned, a- So. . Dread
street. ISAAC IIAYNE,
dees v.-ri Adiiilnt-if.itor.

3e0~ to PRINTERS..if you want
NEWS, ROOK, CAP, DKMI und MEDIUM PAPERS,
Rill Reads, Statements, cards, card Board; Print-
ing Material, Rinding, Reding and Cutting, go to
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting streel, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, s. c.
decl4 Chios

WILLLVM G. W ll ILDEX & C >.

S

Have for the Holidays a rich assortment of

VASES, TOILET SKTS, CUPS AND SAUCERS,
Anil Fancy Ooods.

No. 255 KING STRKKT, CORNER DEAUFAtN.
deci)_

I L V li 11 T A li L E K I N G s7
FRUIT KNIVES SUGAR SPOONS.

And a variety or Fancy Silver for the Holidays,
fou .sale BV

WILLIAM G. WHILDKN A CO..
No. 25 5 King Street, corner Re a ufain.
deed_

JpAlilÄN, WEDüli W O O Ü, HAVRE
FRENCH CHINA AND GRANITE-WARE,

and in every variety, for sale d y

WILLIAM G. WHILDKN A CO.,
No. 255 King street, corner B c a n fa in.
deed

r^Ofrll'lJiTE SKTS OF.JVIinE CUT GLASS
DECANTERS, WINES, CHAMPAGNES,

Cordials, Finger Bowls, Tumblers and (tot.lets,
for 8ale cy

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN A CO.,
No. 2.".5 King Street, corner D c a u fa i n.
decu_

ILLLVM G. WHILDEN & CO.W
have for sale

LEATHER RETICULES, TRAVELLING BAGS,
Purses, Pockctttooks and Portemonnaies, suitable

for Christinas Presents, at
No. 255 KING STREET, CORNER REAÜFAIN.
dees

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES,
CHATELAINS, VEST CHAINS,

Brooches, Earrings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ac,
for sale BV

WILLIAM (!. WHILDKN A CO.,
No. 966 King Street, corner Re an fain,
decs

J^ILVER AND PLATED TEA SETS,
BUTTER DISHES, CORDIAL STANDS,

Castors, Cups, Strawberry Dishes, Ac, Ac,
on EXuinmoN and for sale at

WILLIAM G. WHILDKN A CO.'S,
No. 255 King Street, corner Beau fai n.
decO

A VISITOR
Once said ir we only knew where the resident
citizens made their purchases there we should get
well served. To such we oifer

A DIRECTORY.
The ladles who desire the latest styles of fash-

ionable Head Dressing. Curls, 'Chignons or
Braids, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

The gentlemen who desire to be presentable In
Adonis attire, for Wigs,

Ho to M. A A. ASRTON.
AU who desire the best German Colognes.

Go to M. A A. ASI1TON.
For Dlndem or Coronal Comb-, nil

Go to M. A A. ASRTON.
riiose who require the hest Extracts,

Go to M. A A. ASIITON.
Every one who desires good Hair brushes or

Combs, Go to M. A A. ASIITON.
Or necessity ail who require a good Tooth

Brush, Go lu M. A A. ASIITON.
For genuine Talc do Venis, all mast

Go to M. A A. ASIITON.
For Hair Dyes and Regenerators, nearly all

tio to M. A A. ASIITON.
In fact, all who require genuine goods from the

following houses :
ijoeleiy Hygiénique, ) .|Ralley's,
Liibin's, 122i Atkinson's,i'owdruy's, I a lOosnelPo,
liver, [ . Lowe A Sons,
Cluerlaln, c Yardley,
Henry A Demarson, J Rowlands A Sons,

jOowland, j «

As also, Venis Goods in their line from every
reputable manufacturer in the Stales,

Co to M. A A. ASIITON,
No. 240 King strec'.,

Five doors from Market street,
novl mwfrtmos

JENKINS «fc CUNNINGHAM,
COTTON BROKERS

and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2 WARREN BLOCK, (up stairs,)
AUOl'sta, OA.

ioiis' jenkins. kost. e. cu nningham
Sole agents for the sate of the celebrated Dickson

k Peeler Cotton Seed for the Suites of South Caro-
lina and Georgia.
References.J. T. Gardiner and J. J. Cohen A

Sons, Augusta, Ou., and Claghorn, Herring A no.,
L'hsrleston, S. C. and Augusta, Ca.
nov2:s «mos

Q II ARLES HICK ET,
GILDER,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC-
TURER,

No. 345 Kino SriiKHT,
Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Rcgllt on.ua! to now. Looking-
glasses of all sizes fitted to Frames.
Just rsMlvsd, au astertmtut »f ftae Ohsomos

it4 lugravlgns. 4MB wtumt


